Virtual Workshop Agenda

Monday, January 10, 2022 - North Florida | 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. EST

Wednesday, January 12, 2022 - Central Florida | 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. EST

Friday, January 14, 2022 - South Florida | 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. EST

A. Introduction and Overview
B. Virtual Meet and Greet
C. Crisis and Trauma Overview
D. Understanding the Stress Response System and Trauma
   a. Safety Threat Overview
   b. Safety Threat Activity
   c. Stress Response Overview
   d. Stress Response Activity
E. Break- 30 minutes
F. Trauma Informed Care: De-escalation
   a. Overview
   b. Application Activity
G. Closing Statements from FADAA
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